Identifying the genetic mechanisms underlying phenotypic change is essential to understanding how gene regulatory networks and ultimately the genotype-to-phenotype map evolve. It is recognized that microRNAs (miRNAs) have the potential to facilitate evolutionary change [1] [2] [3] ; however, there are no known examples of natural morphological variation caused by evolutionary changes in miRNA expression. Therefore, the contribution of miRNAs to evolutionary change remains unknown [1, 4] . Drosophila melanogaster subgroup species display a portion of trichome-free cuticle on the femur of the second leg called the ''naked valley.'' It was previously shown that Ultrabithorax (Ubx) is involved in naked valley variation between D. melanogaster and D. simulans [5, 6] . However, naked valley size also varies among populations of D. melanogaster, ranging from 1,000 up to 30,000 mm 2 . We investigated the genetic basis of intraspecific differences in the naked valley in D. melanogaster and found that neither Ubx nor shavenbaby (svb) [7, 8] contributes to this morphological difference. Instead, we show that changes in mir-92a expression underlie the evolution of naked valley size in D. melanogaster through repression of shavenoid (sha) [9] . Therefore, our results reveal a novel mechanism for morphological evolution and suggest that modulation of the expression of miRNAs potentially plays a prominent role in generating organismal diversity.
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Results and Discussion

Intraspecific Variation in the Naked Valley
The naked valley exhibits considerable intraspecific variation in D. melanogaster, ranging from a trichome-free patch as small as 1,000 mm 2 to a naked region of up to approximately 30,000 mm 2 ( Figure 1 ; see also Figure S1 available online). Moreover, small and large naked valley phenotypes segregate within natural D. melanogaster populations (Figures 1 and S1 ). In contrast, among D. simulans ( Figure S1 ), D. mauritiana, and D. sechellia populations, as well as D. yakuba, we have only observed naked valley areas at the higher end of the size range (13,000 to 30,000 mm 2 ). Therefore, small naked valleys (SNVs) appear to be a derived morphological feature within D. melanogaster, whereas larger naked valleys (LNVs) are likely to be ancestral with respect to the D. melanogaster species subgroup.
Mapping the Genetic Basis of Naked Valley Variation in D. melanogaster It was previously shown that the Hox gene Ultrabithorax (Ubx) contributes to the difference in naked valley size between a D. melanogaster strain with a small naked valley and D. simulans [6] . Therefore, to determine whether Ubx is also responsible for intraspecific naked valley variation in D. melanogaster, we performed quantitative trait locus (QTL) mapping of naked valley size on chromosome 3 among backcross progeny from crosses between strains st, ss, e (LNV) and Oregon-R (SNV). We found a single QTL at 88.2 cM on chromosome 3 that explains up to 91% of the difference in naked valley size between the two parental strains ( Figure S2A ; Table  S1 ), and, using a male F1 backcrossing strategy, we determined that the remaining effect (approximately 10%) is caused by chromosome 2 (p < 0.017, Bonferroni corrected pairwise comparison of means). Chromosomes X and 4 have no significant effect. Our mapping thus excludes both Ubx, which is at 58.8 cM on chromosome 3 (Figure 2 ), and the X-linked gene shavenbaby (svb), which is known to underlie variation in larval trichome patterns [10] [11] [12] .
To verify that variation in Ubx is not responsible for differences in the naked valley in D. melanogaster, we carried out two further experiments. First, we repeated our chromosome 3 mapping strategy with two different D. melanogaster strains, RAL514 and ebony (e), white ocelli (wo), rough (ro), which have SNVs and LNVs, respectively. QTL mapping using these three recessive markers confirmed the position of a single, largeeffect QTL on chromosome 3 at 79.7 to 89.7 cM (2 LOD interval), between wo and ro ( Figure S2A ; Table S1 ). Second, we generated flies with recombinant third chromosomes: homozygous for the Ubx allele from a LNV background (Ubx L ) and homozygous for the QTL region from a SNV background (QTL S ), and vice versa (Ubx S and QTL L ) ( Figure S2B ). The size of the naked valley of these flies was determined by the background from which the QTL region originated (Figure S2) , and no significant effect could be attributed to Ubx: flies homozygous for Ubx L and QTL S had a small naked valley, whereas flies homozygous for Ubx S and QTL L had a large naked valley. Furthermore, the effect on naked valley area of homozygosity for QTL L or QTL S was consistent with the QTL mapping results ( Figure S2 ). Our mapping results therefore showed that neither Ubx nor svb contributes to naked valley variation in D. melanogaster.
To fine map the causative locus or loci in the QTL region, we took advantage of the large effect of the QTL and employed the visible flanking markers wo and ro to screen for recombinants. We measured the naked valley area of these flies and scored them for microsatellite, nucleotide, and restriction fragment length polymorphism markers (Figures 2 and S2C ). This strategy allowed us to map the causative locus to a region of 25 kb that contains only four genes: part of Npl4 ortholog, Succinic semialdehyde dehydrogenase (Ssadh), jing interacting gene regulatory 1 (jigr1), and mir-92a (Figures 2 and S2C ). Npl4 ortholog is thought to be the homolog of the yeast nuclear pore protein [13] . Ssadh encodes a ubiquitously expressed metabolic enzyme [14] , and jigr1 has been implicated in axonal guidance [15] . None of these protein-coding genes is known to be involved in trichome development. However, genome-wide analysis has shown that miR-92a and its seed relatives have the unique ability to induce trichome loss when ectopically expressed during wing development [9, 16] (Figure S3 ). Therefore, mir-92a represented a strong candidate for the evolution of the naked valley.
Functional Analysis of mir-92a in Naked Valley Development To investigate the role of miR-92a in naked valley development, we overexpressed UAS-mir-92a [16] using a heatshock-GAL4 driver in pupal legs between 8 and 24 hr after puparium formation (APF), when the naked valley pattern is determined [6] . Whereas control flies displayed comparatively small naked valleys, overexpressing mir-92a by applying heat shock at 8, 16, or 24 hr APF resulted in flies with progressive loss of trichomes and therefore larger naked valleys ( Figure 3) . Indeed, the posterior T2 femurs of flies heat shocked at 24 hr APF displayed only a few trichomes (Figure 3D ). Driving UAS-mir-92a with dac-GAL4 (which is expressed in the developing femur [17] ) also resulted in loss of trichomes and an enlarged naked valley with respect to controls ( Figures 3E and 3F ). These experiments show that mir-92a can repress trichomes on the femur and that variation in mir-92a expression modulates the size of the naked valley.
Comparison of the sequences of mir-92a between D. melanogaster strains with large and small naked valleys shows that the 22 nt sequence that constitutes the mature miRNA and the flanking 200 bp immediately upstream and downstream are identical in both strains ( Figure S4A ). This suggests that differences in one or more cis-regulatory regions (for example, enhancer sequences or splice sites) of mir-92a, rather than changes to the primary structure of this miRNA or differential arm usage, are responsible for naked valley evolution. To test this hypothesis, we carried out in situ hybridization against the primary miRNA transcripts to assess expression of mir-92a at 24 hr APF in the legs of D. melanogaster strains with LNVs and SNVs (e, wo, ro and Oregon-R). We found that pri-mir-92a expression in the posterior T2 femurs is expanded in e, wo, ro compared to Oregon-R ( Figure 4D and 4E ). This finding is consistent with the difference in the size of the naked valleys between these strains and therefore supports the notion that changes in the regulation of mir-92a expression underlie intraspecific variation in the naked valley.
It was previously shown that Ubx is involved in trichome development and the evolution of the naked valley between species, although the precise causative changes in Ubx have not yet been identified [5, 6] . The involvement of Ubx in interspecific differences was demonstrated in part via interspecific complementation tests, where flies carrying a single functional copy of Ubx from D. simulans had a larger naked valley that those with a single functional copy of Ubx from D. melanogaster in an otherwise identical genetic background [6] . However, these experiments also showed that flies with D. melanogaster chromosomes had consistently smaller naked valleys than those with D. simulans chromosomes irrespective of whether the D. melanogaster chromosome carried a nonfunctional Ubx, which Stern concluded was caused by the involvement of at least one other gene [6] . Because Stern's findings can be interpreted as showing that flies with mir92a from D. melanogaster have smaller naked valleys than those with this factor from D. simulans, it is possible that the evolution of mir-92a may also contribute to the difference between species, consistent with Stern's evidence for the involvement of another gene [6] .
miR-92a Regulates Naked Valley Size through Repression of shavenoid Searches for relevant miR-92a targets showed that the shavenoid (sha) 3 0 UTR contains five highly conserved, canonical seed-match sites ( Figures 4A and S4B) . sha is required for trichome development [18] , and its predicted degree of targeting by an individual miRNA exceeds nearly all other genes in Drosophila [19] . Therefore, sha is well positioned to mediate changes in trichome patterning through altered miR-92a activity. We used luciferase sensor assays to show that the sha 3 0 UTR is highly and specifically repressed by miR-92a, relative to several other miRNAs that had no effect ( Figure 4B ). Given that miRNAs often only fine tune their targets by 20% to 30%, even in ectopic tests, the 13-fold regulation we observed indicates a potent regulatory interaction between miR-92a and sha.
To test whether mir-92a regulates the size of the naked valley via sha, we coexpressed UAS-mir-92a with a sha construct lacking its 3 0 UTR [18] . This suppressed the naked valley, and trichomes were found across the posterior T2 femur ( Figures 3G and 3H) . These results are consistent with the interpretation that miR-92a represses trichomes via downregulation of sha. In support of this, we found that sha was expressed in a smaller domain in the developing posterior T2 femur of the pupal legs of flies with a LNV compared to those with a SNV (Figures 4F and 4G) . Therefore, our in situ results suggest that mRNA degradation is the possible mechanism of repression, but translational blocking could also be involved [9] . Furthermore, it remains possible that miR-92a also regulates other genes involved in trichome formation on the femur.
Although the exact mechanism of sha repression via mir92a remains to be resolved, we and others [9, 11] provide Figure S2C ), which is shown expanded below, and between the dotted diagonal lines, with the scale given in kb. The bars below the scale indicate the genotypes of selected recombinants with breakpoints in the 82.2 kb region (note that all flies also carried a nonrecombinant chromosome from strain e, wo, ro that is not shown). Positions of molecular markers (Table S2) compelling evidence that the sha 3 0 UTR can be regulated by miR-92a, leading to phenotypic effects consistent with the function of this target gene. Interestingly, sha is a known target of the transcription factor Svb, which is thought to act as an input/output integrator to determine where trichomes will develop [10] [11] [12] and is a known hotspot for the evolution of larval trichomes [7, 8, 20, 21] . Although presumably Ubx acts upstream of svb during trichome development, our results show that the modulation of the expression of a downstream gene involved in cytoskeletal organization by a miRNA can also facilitate the evolution of trichome patterns.
Conclusions
We report here the first example of natural variation in the expression of a miRNA causing morphological change. Because the main role of miRNAs is to subtly modulate gene expression levels, variation in the expression and function of such factors appears to be an obvious mechanism to facilitate phenotypic evolution [2, 3] . Although the appearance of new miRNAs and evolutionary changes in the seed sequences of these factors or the 3 0 UTRs of their targets have been described [22, 23] , the phenotypic consequences of these genetic changes are not known. Therefore, our work represents the first experimental evidence that changes in the cis-regulatory sequences of miRNAs contribute to phenotypic evolution.
Experimental Procedures
Morphological Measurements Dissected T2 legs were mounted in Hoyer's medium and imaged under dark-field or differential interference contrast microscopy using a Leica DM5500 compound microscope and a DFC300 camera. The area of naked valley (mm 2 ) was measured as the extent of the naked cuticle (without trichomes) starting at the base of the femur (red polygon in Figures 2B  and 2C ). Femur length (mm) was measured from the proximal end of the femur to the distalmost bristle along the ventral margin.
Fly Lines and Crosses
The stocks st, ss, e (Drosophila Genetic Resource Center 101760), Oregon-R, e, wo, ro (BL496), and RAL514 [24] were used for mapping experiments. The stocks st, ss, e and Oregon-R were also used to generate reciprocal homozygous recombinant lines for chromosome III ( Figure S2B ). Transgenic fly stocks used for functional analysis included w; dac GAL4 /Cyo (referred to as dac-GAL4 [17] ), w; P(w(+mc)==GAL4-HSP70PB) (HS-GAL4; a gift from Clive Wilson, University of Oxford), UAS-DsRed-mir-92a (referred to as UAS-mir-92a) [16] , w[*]; P(w(+mC)=UAS-shaGFP)3 (referred to as UAS-shaD3UTR) [18] , bx-GAL4, ptc-GAL4, and sd-GAL4. All flies and crosses were maintained under standard fly culture conditions. Heatshock experiments were conducted as described previously [25] . Naked valley sizes were also surveyed from populations of D. simulans and D. melanogaster [24, 26] .
QTL Mapping
Two independent backcross mapping populations were generated for QTL mapping. First, we backcrossed F1 virgin female progeny (from the cross of st, ss, e to Oregon-R) to male st, ss, e flies. For the second mapping population, we backcrossed F1 virgin female progeny (from the cross of e, wo, ro to RAL514) to male e, wo, ro. Resultant backcross progeny were phenotyped for naked valley area and T2 femur length and genotyped on chromosome 3 (see Table S2 for genetic markers used). QTL analysis was performed using standard interval mapping with extended Haley-Knott regression [27] with the R package [28] . Additive allelic effects were estimated by fitting linear models for the significant QTL. All analyses were performed with and without femur length as a covariate.
The contribution of chromosomes X, 2, and 4 to variation in naked valley area was assayed by backcrossing male F1 progeny from a cross between Oregon-R and st, ss, e to st, ss, e females and comparing naked valley area between backcross progeny homozygous or heterozygous for each of these three chromosomes in a homozygous st, ss, e chromosome 3 background.
Fine-Scale Mapping
To fine-scale map the causative locus responsible for naked valley variation in the QTL region on 3R, we generated and screened approximately 1,000 recombinants between markers e and msb and between markers wo and ro in backcross progeny from crosses between D. melanogaster strains st, ss, e and Oregon-R and between strains e, wo, ro and Oregon-R, respectively. We then measured the naked valley area and femur length of recombinants and mapped the recombination breakpoints using 20 microsatellite, nucleotide, and restriction-site polymorphism markers.
Luciferase Assays
The shavenoid 3 0 UTR and downstream genomic sequence were cloned into psiCHECK2 (Promega) using a Cold Fusion cloning kit (System Biosciences) and the following primers: Cf_sha3utr_fwd, CCACCTGTTCCTGTAGCG GCCGCATTAGGCTATGCTTAAGTGC; Cf_sha3utr_rev, CCTTCACAAAGA TCCCTCGAGTGAACGCAAAAGTAGCGC. Luciferase assays were carried out as described previously [29] . Briefly, cells were seeded in a 96-well plate at w1.2 million cells per ml, 100 ml per well. Each well was transfected with 12.5 ng Ub-Gal4 plasmid, 25 ng UAS-mir plasmid, and 25 ng pSicheck-derived plasmid using Effectene transfection reagent (QIAGEN). After 3 days, results were read using a Dual-Glo luciferase assay (Promega) and a luminometer (Turner).
In Situ Hybridizations
In situ hybridization was carried out using a standard protocol with DIGlabeled antisense RNA probes. Pupae were fixed at 24 hr APF for 1 hr in 4% formaldehyde after pupal cases were removed. In situ hybridizations were performed with the same concentration of probe for each strain, and the nitro blue tetrazolium/5-bromo-4-chloro-3 0 -indolyphosphate reaction was stopped at the same time. pri-mir-92a and shavenoid sequences were cloned into a TOPO PCR4 vector (Invitrogen) using GCAAAATGATGT GAGGCGTA and TCATAAGCAAAATACGAGACAT and AGGAGGATATGGG CATTGTG and TGAACATGGGTGAACTGGAA primer pairs, respectively, following the manufacturer's protocol. M13 forward and reverse primers were used to linearize the DNA. T3 RNA polymerase was used to generate the DIG-labeled riboprobes.
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